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ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENINO,

VOLUME 8.

FINDS MUSGRAVE NOT
GUILTY; HIS STATEMENT.
"Not guilty" was the verdict of tae
jury that tried in district court the
case of George Miisgrave, who was
charged with
murder for killing
George Parker at the Circle Diamond
round-u?.a Tiles southwest of Ros- well on Monday. October 9, 1896. The
verdirt was brought in 45 minutes.
after the case was placed in the
Jury'8 'aands. It was reached on the
secon-ballot, the first vote having
stood nine for acquittal and tlree
for conviction.
The defendant was
discharged from further attendance
JURY

"Swayed by the Sense of Oughtness"
A Ileal Message

SUNDAY

to

Men who have Red Blood.

CHURCH.

NIGHT-BAP- TIST

p

8:00 P. M., JUNE 5, 1910.
The greatest ma a in Boa well, and the strongest, ia he who aaya:
"I ought, and therefore I mi st." Blunted ia the point, turned ia the

--

1

edge, gone ia honor, loat ia hope, when a man ia no longer driven by
Obligation aounda the orduty. Give conscience the
der, "Fall Steam and Straight Ahead!" Oen. Robert E. Lee told bia
eoldiera that the flneat word in the English language ia "Duty."
right-of-wa-

y.

by

tie court.

The case was on trial about a week
attracted wide attention. The
work of securing a jury occn;ied all
and Saturday morning of
of
last week. The taking of eidece
was started at noon U&t Saturday
tae week
and was continued
mtil .J.even o'clock Thursday 'morning. Then came the argunent. which
lasted until 2:30 yesterday afternoon,
'hi the .jury were the following cit
izens: 15. H. Dietrich, Charles Shepherd. J. W. Talley J. S. Kennedy, E.
L. B. Craig,
S. Mundy, J. Q.
J. if. Hill. W. L Heitman. C. W.
Waitmnn, Ernest Burns ( and E. B.
aaid

SEVERE

FIGHTING TAKING
PLACE IN NICARAGUA.
Pluefields.
NIc. June 4. Advices
received here state that the insurgent
force ttxUt dmeral MeTia. at Kama,
lias defeated and (ptt to flight the
government troopa
under General
tiaveirria.
Whem the Madriz force's
under
General Lara van withdrawn ft an
the vicinity of ,Bluefitlds. General
men
with four hundred
van dispatched to reinforce General
Mena. The demand that the governor) en t troops' surrender was met with
a charge from a fortified
position,
which ended after three hours fighting In the utter demoralization tand
flieht of tae govern mv.tit forces
It is believed Out by this time
General Mena. has surnoimded. and
capture! Cha.v:irri Vs army.
C.iR-.norr-

o,

Io.iclon, in which he expressed tae
opinitw that Great Brilian
slioiild
show a firrrew- hand in Egypt.
The
is
committee declares the speech
not only an insult to lSurope but to
tiie who! civilized world.
-

The Wool Market

St. Ix.iis.
iums. It;
18; fine,

June

.Mo.

Wool

4.

Territory and westr

1214.

fine mediums,

med-

lift

,
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started in pursuit of Stanley Hudsoa,
an alleged desperado. Hudson is accused of several crimes and is said
to be "ueavlly aimed.
CONGRESS MAY ADJOURN
WITHIN THREE WEEKS.
Washington,
jUne 4. At a con
Repreifenta-ferenre tod:,y betwetm
l,ve Mann of IHmois and Senators
Aiancn, Kiktns and Crane, It was
suggested that the House might accept the sena4e amencrxients to the
railroad bill and a conference be
If this course is taken
it
would permit of the adjourncrent of

congress 'within three weeks,
o

RECEIVER FOR JONES DRY
GOODS CO, KANSAS CITY.
Kamsas City, Mo, June 4. Receivers for the Jones Drv Goods Company,
one of the largest retail general mer-

chandise concerns in this part of the
west, were appointed by the federal
court today.

The liabilities are placed at one
Tlllion. four hundred thousands
and t'ae assets at "more than two
millions.
The receivers stated that
the company was .solvent and business
would be continued
without interdol-lan--

s

999999999999GI
Baptist Church.

Failetus H. McDowell, D. D.,

pas-

tor.

11:00 a. m., , Public worship with a
welcome for all. The lord's Supper
will be observed. All new members,
whether- by letter or by baptism are
asked to be present to receive the
rig'ht hand of fellowship
i
7:00 p. m.. Baptist Young People's
Union.
8:00 p. m.. Sermon theme, "Swayed
by tae svnse of Onghtnes.. Bible
baptism will be administerxd.
Wednesday
p m., the midweek meeting for prayers and praise
Duet
SERVICE:
MORNING
"Hark. Hark, My Soul" Shelley.
Miss Axtel and Mis Baker.
Anthem.
SERVICE:
EVENING
"There Is a Land Beyond the Setting
Sun." Smiotoii.
Choir.
-

0

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church,
form- - 5th St. and Pcnna. Ave.
Sunday School 945 a. m.
Morning prayor and address 11:00

Pit-na-

Ros-wel-

As-kre- n

a-n-

."

9 45 a. to., Sunday School. Mayor lems.
Careful
G. T. Veal superintendent.

rupt ion.
The court action was taken followFvatis.
ing
the filing of a bill in (equity by a Til.
by
was
represented
The defense
l
Best to acres cf alfalfa near
Hollingshead & Campbell of '.New
There will be no evening service.
O. O.
Graves
with good water right and plen- Gatewood
and the prosocutioji was con- York, note brokers, who held two
ty shade. Ideal location for suburban
peFirst M. E. Church. South.
home 2 miles out, between city and ducted by L. O. Fullen, district at- nots of five thousand each. The was
that t'ae business
West Second and N. Penna.
LFO ranch. Nothing better in Chavet torney assisted during the trial by tition asserts
poorly mar.aged. The invmediate cause
Morning. 10:00 O'clock.
county. Owner leaving city. Phone J. M. Hervey.
Anthem- - "Jubilate Deo."
..Buck
181-Following is what Musgrave has to of the receivership is given as poor
rings after f evening or before
8 in morning.
tf. ay to th- - people on the trial and of business, resulting from unfavorable Mrs. ,Williams, Miss Mary Stone, Mr.
spring weather. The principal credWilliams and Choir.
his case-TSan Juan l Sur, Nic. June 4.
itors are eastern firms.
Duct "The rrvvlsible Land," Leslie
and
Cliavea
of Rcwell
the
William D.
the American who TAFT AS AN ORATOR AT
Mrs. Pearce and Mr. Brierley.
county.
DEDICATION OF MONUMENT
laid the mines at Bluefields for the
TEDDY ROOSEVELT JR., TO
Communion
address: "To Die is to
my
here'nave
I
Durinsr
troubles
t
iniMwgvnts. was raptured by the ?
Monroe. Mioh.. June 4. With
M A.RRY ON JUNE 20. Gain."
many
(
emment troops and will Ie tried by
Taft Hi attendance as orator of been unable to express to the
New York
June 4. Theodore
Evening, 8 00 O'clock.
court Timrt kal.
the occasion, the magnificent eques- (Krsons, both friends and strangers, Roosevelt, jr., accompanied by his
song
song service,
Odd
with the
to
m
found
who
their
it
hearts
iave
PHUnan was wounded jtnd captur- trian statue of General George A.
fiancee. Miss Edith Butler Aleander. story of th songs.
ed during the assault and capture of Custer, w'.io with two hundred and nive ne a kind word.
applied today at the city hall for a
Ilytrn: "Eve-.- i Me," .. Bradbury.
I now wish ia tMs way. to thank
IMuelieldfe' Bluff. He formerly lived fifty four of his cavalryman, was
wed on June 20. Young
to
license,
r
Choir .and Congregation.
vvery
one
to
them;
and
of
each
sUtin by Sitting Hulls band of Sioux
In Boston.
was 22 yearn old.
Ages,"
Hyr-Anthem: "Rock of
them t'.iat 1 shall never forget Roosevelt said heand resided at Oys-tu- r
Washington. June I. The State Indians at the battle of the Little
a manufacturer
Excell
(Toplady)
symkindness,
their
.and
their
that
Hip
Department ha taken ooenizance of
Horn In the Bad Lands of MonBay. Miss Alexander said
she
Choir.
dispatches that tana, Jur.e 25, 1876. iwas unveiled pathy was not undeserved.
Associated
Cress
city.
was
21
lived
and
in
this
Hymn- "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"
to
I want
thank the jury of honest
captur-e- her today.
William PUtman. Aciru-a:iMarsh.
IWesl'yl
by Madriz's troops, will be tried
One o' the most interesting partic- mn who had th courage to render SHIRLEY-WELLCASE
Congregation.
Choir
.and
to
faem
and
teli
verdict
"Cur-ley,the
lid.
thy
by court "martial. A telegram, to the ipants of today's ceremonv was
GOES TO CURRY COUNTY
Hvmn Solo: "Almost Persvraded,"
to
sent,
Madriz government is
the Indian scout, who, at the that it was impassible for me
change
of venue wan today (Bliss)
A
Bliss.
conmy
doing
as
and
did,
!
that
boy
government
was
only
a
expects
stating that this
time of the battle
granted upon plaintiff's "nation In the
Brierley.
Geo
F
sight
hcav
is
in
the
of
science
doer
and was the only member of (Ousfair and humane treatment of
f20,000 damage suit of Shirley against
Hymn: "Just as I Am" (Elliott)
ter's command to escape slaughter. en.
pope sent the case to
Wells.
Jude
Bradbury
It is a fact that I did some things
county. It will probably
be
Cuttv
Congregation
any
C.ioir.
and
foolish,
in
wnich
connection
that
BROWNE
LEE O'NEIL
NOTICE CONTRACTORS.
will
'Hie pastor, P. T. Ramsey,
might have done un- tried next fall.
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY. frightened
Hagsrrren High School.
give as the Coiimvunion Address tosaT-for
circumstances,
and
der
the
4.
O'Neil
t'aioago,
June
Sealed bids will be received by the
COURT WAS IN
address to
morrow the j.i.mpaiiioti
tluse things, thraugh all these long FEDERAL SESSION
Board of Education, Hagernan, N. lirowne, of Ottawa Democratic floor yrars.
HERE TODAY. hat given last Communion day. You
sorry.
very
I
have
been
M, ttp to 2 o'clock p. in.. Friday, June leader In the legislature,
District court devoted iti time will be helped bv it.
con- I want to say to the (people wtuo have this afternoon to t'ae FVdera.1 side of
10, for the construction of a Hipa trial cn charges of bribery in
The evening service is
me
and
mani'est-in
confidence
School building, according to plans nection with the election of .WillhiCTi
work, nothing being done this Thec3 wiil be no sermon, but instead
for me that It is Ty Inten- the
and specifications to tw had after Lornner to the United States senate, sympathy
The case of the United the pastor will tell the "Story of the
to li ve here and , snow to them morning.against
June 1st, at the office of the Secre- was surrendered by his bondstnen tion
the Black River Lend iynws," both as to their composi
a,n States
lead
expressed
wiah
to
Ty
hat
tary, W. A. Baker. Hagerman N. M. today. Browne was invnwHliately tak- honest Itfe and be an upright,
& Cattle Company was a t to be trie'd tion and (their use. Tae pastor
All bids must be accompanied by a en Into custody by tae sheriff. Habeas
.former
given these services in
onere talk. late this afternoon.
are expected. but is vitUn was notpurpose
certified check of $200.00. Th. Boar! corpus proceedings
invariably
they
charges
and
have
my
of
the
reserves the right to reject any an.l Tirowi;e's liond 'was fifteen thousand life.
F. J. Soils, the wool buyer, end H. proven popular.
thur, frl, sa.
C. Long left on the auto yesterday
Iiti'r: Judge Scanlon, of the cirall Mas.
There will be special revival serdo
successfully
can
I
I
this. for Vaughu and bofa will go to El
o
cuit court Issued a writ of habeas now think
at this eJiurch every night .next
ines
shadow
the
has
that
that
corpus on th plea Oat the crimlna.1
Paso, the home of Mr. Long.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
beginning at 8:00 o'clock, rhe
week
handicapped
re
been
me
has
H. W. Clark, of Las Vegaa. Assist- first forty-fiv- e
Kansas City. Mo.. June 4. Oattle court of Cook county had no
minutes will be devotI intend, by the Grace of
and
moved,
from
over Browne when taken
receipts, 400 includings :0O south
by the uprightness ant U. S. Attorney, and C. E. New- ed to evangelistic work and the laft
Go'l,
conipej
to
Wii. Market steady. Native 9teers, the custody of the deputy sheriffs. of my life, the respect even of uiy ocmer. of Albuquerque, Deputy U. S. thlrtv r.iinutes to instruction in "Per
Springfield, June 4. States Attor
steers. 4.00H
endlnS Feder-taa- t sonal Work."
i.50f:S.25: sout'aern
Mcmbe-- s
if' I have any, and to .how
of other
issued a subpoena enemies,
Mr"
CO"rt
7.0; southern cows'. 3.00r5.75; nnt-iv- nev Burke tod-acordially invited
most
sec-mtnd.Tare
NWC.0mfr
churches
to
my
regard
law
is
for
repcow end
formerly assistant superintendent of to participate in both lines of work.
3.050 7.45; requiring the histant presence of
of no man s. Sincerely
Mockers and feeders, 4.oOr.'?5: bulls resentative A. M. Foster,
the penitentiary at Snta Fe.
v
gratefully,
and
h
and gajne committee beore
RosweH Camp No. 6, Woodmen of
3.75 fi 5.71; oalves, 5.tOS? 8.00; western the
Christ.
Scientist.
Church
sf
First
MUSGRAVE.
GEO.
the snand jury. A fish bill scanda.1
steers. 5:l5fi7.75; western fows,
the World, will unveil a monument
Have services at Stoekard's Kail.
hinges on a rumor. w7)ici has been
at
South Side cemetery tomorrow af corne.' of Second and Richardson, at
ACQUITTED
MURDER;
OF
legiswhispered
so.ne
5
foi
time that
cts.
Hoi? receipts, 1,500. Market
to tho memory of the late J. It o'clock Sui'day morning and 8:00
ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY. ternoon
lower. Bulk of sales. 9.20i 9 25; Jiea-T- lators who were entrusted with enand all Wednesday evening.
4. Mrs. Dora B. Russell. The members
Mo.,
Louis
St.
June
9.209.2"; packers end butchers. trusted with aboe.t $1,500 contributed E. Duxey, who was acquitted last friends who desire to attend will Reading room, same hall. Open to
monRecord of the public every day,
9.20i.25: light 9.109.25; pigs, to defeat the bill, divertedto the
9:30 to
W. meet at the hall over the
1
which it night of t'ae charge of murdering
proceed
ey frmn fae "jack pot"
te 12 and 2 to 5.
an
two
o'clock
fice
at
R.7Sfr9 00.
today
early
was
arrested
J.
Erder.
Sheep receipts, none. Market stea- was supposed to go and put it in on .a warrant charging bigamy.
the ctsnetery. A quartette will furn
Surject for Sunday morning ser
dy.
ish the music.
thflr own pockets.
lice, "Gd, the Only Cause and Crenight ator."
o
C. --T. Franks returned last
R. T. Bell Dies of Tuberculosis.
to
Los
weeks
a
several
lUione No. 9 for Picnic Wagon,
trip
of
ALL DANGER OF
from
yean,
agod
ar
who
43
He'll,
R. T.
Coast,
Waere
o
Angeles
WAR PASSED. rived
and
Pacific
the
Salvation Army Meetings.
three weeks ago fnrn Kansas
DECLARES ROOSEVELT
Washington. Jxne 4. Tae State City, seeking cure of tuberculosis. he took a shipment of ftae horses.
Sunday
a. m. Street meeting
SPEECH AN INSULT. Department has been officially .ad- JJed last night at eleven o'clock at He temained to see the country be
11:00 a. m. Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m. Sunday School.
Geneva. Switzerland. June 4. The vised that the movement of the Ec- 405 South Washington street, where fore returning home.
Harry Pate, of Hot Springs, Ark.
Young Egyptian committee today is-- uadorian army from he Peruvian he had been stopping in company
3:00 p. m. Open Air services.
7:15 p. m. Open air service.
tned a violent protest against the frontier began yesterday. All danger with his wife. He leaves n children arrived last night for a business ia
it.
8:00 p. m. Sahvathm Meeting in the'
sentiments expressed bv Theodore of war between Peru and Ecuador and has no otSier relatives in
W. H. Beeman end wife came down Citadel.
Roosevelt in his speech at Guildhall, has apparently passed.
The body has been removed to from
Blida last night for a ahort vis
Meetings every night on tbe street,
but
the Dilley undertaking room.
and in tbe Citadel. All are welcome.
morning
will be shipped tomorrow
Mrs. Margaret Mitr&eat arrived last
M. G. SAINSBURY
to Kara as City, accompanied by Mrs. night
visit.
saort
a
for
Dallas
from
Officer in Charge.
Ben.
C. 8. Ro?s, of Abilene .Texas, is
here looking after business.
First M. .E. Church.
DESPERADO MAKES
A mart. Jo. is in
Walling,
R.
of
F.
Kentucky and Fifth. 11 a
Corner
ON REAL ESTATE.
WYOMING
IN
TROUBLE
"Education and
Casper, "Wyo., June 4. A desperate town on business, having arrived last m, soraion. topic:
EASY PAYMENTS,
LONG
Uellgion " 8:00 p. m., sermon, topic
battle is expected in this vicinity any nUht.
Mr. Roberts, .a traveling salesman "The Childhood of Paul." Rabbi Isaah
moment, following a man hunt that
WANTED.
George Calhoun, left on todayb Wise has said: "Stirike out an bund
RELIABLE
and
progress
yesterday.
since
has been In
auto
for Vaughn
red names and their influence upon
when Sheriff Shaffner and a posse
o

--

FOR SALE:

the fate of men and you have no
Paul is ore of these In the
flrtt magnitude. Four addresses will
be delivered by the pastor on Paul's
life and character. Tbe first next Sunday evening. This character oilers
vital lessons to modern day prob
his-toiy-

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

2

Bible study with practical
pplications to life at ,"lhe Men's
Bible Clss," 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Epwort'a League at 7:00 p. m.
Strangers alwavs welcome.

First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. C. Alexander, D. D. Pas
tor.
Sunday Sohool at 9:45. Judge Win.
H. Pcpe. supriutetidont.
Preaching, by the Pastor at
5clock. Subject, "The Inheritance of
11-0-

Faith."
Junior C. E. at

Senior C. E. at

3

,o'cl)ck.

7

o'clock.

0

Preaching by the Pastor at 8 o'
clock. Subject, "The I'ai failing Crure."
prayer service at eight
Mid-wee-

k

o'clock Wednesday.
The p.iMic is cordially
II these services.

invited

to

BETWEEN AREO- PLANE AND R. R. TRAIN.
Niew York, June 4. A race of 500
miles between an aeroplane and an
express train is being planned
by
thes
Ohaiies K. Hamilton,
aviator.
in- .Mr. Hamilton said today ,fhat he
"nded to race a train over the
sland r;;i!road fnm Jamaica to Mon- xii k :uid that he would fly over the
RACE

Ing

o

n,

Pres-idt-n-

.

T7IA

--

fZJ

Chocolaies

as-s.u-

n

-

d

.

S

"

bc-in- g

Pitt-ma-

tracks all the way. lie is eonfident
lie will be able to outstrip any train
'
for that distance.
ANTHRACITE MINERS VOTE
TO RETURN TO WORK.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 4. Twelve
thousand striking anthracite miners
n the uppT Wyoming and Lackawan- -

h-i-

e

e

".liffe-rent.-

d

"

hs

law-abidin- g

deep-seate-

aere-tcfor- e

juris-iictio-

hf

H

e

d

.

fl.-'-

y.

ho-irs- .

PERU-ECUADO-

R

10-1-

HI

Chocolates

na regions today voted on the prop
osition of returning to work.
The
sentiment seemed to favor the. end- ng of the strike.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report, Observation Taken
8:00 a. m.1

at

Roswtrll, N. M., June 4. Tempera
ture: Max., 91; min., 62; mean, 7S.
I'recil'itation .n inches. ,Wfnd three
miles N. E. Weather, partly cloudy.
Comparative Temperature Data.
Extromes
this date last year:
Max.. 9t; min., 57.
Extremes
this date 16 years' rec

ord .Max., 101, 1896; tnin. 49, 190.;.
Forecatt for Rcswell and Vicinity
Generally fair tonight a?id Sun
day.

5

Ros-wel- l.

MONEY LOANED

TIME,
REPRESENTATIVES
The Jackson Loan & Trust Company.

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.
FINLEY RUBBER CO.
AQENTS

US FRAME YOUR PICTURES
We have a nice assortment of Mouldings and tbe most
Machinery. Our Prices are the CheapUp
est, consistent with' quality. Estimates cheerLET

to-Da-

te

fully furnished.

Phone 41.

DANIEL DRUG CO.

aad FISK TIRES
Fully guaranteed by tbe world's

QUALITY BEEF

'

PHONE 195.

36

For Sunday Dinner.

U.S.
!

CAB & LIVERY

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

BY

SERVICE
MARKET

Phone

31.

PEGOS VALLEY DRUS CO.

BALLARD & BEST

Proprietors
flMWWMVWMMVMIMIMIIIMMWII

t

CHOCOLATES

FOR PROMPT

GOODRICH

largest rubber grooda mrgera.
Fall line gogslea dusters, caps,
gloves and auto sundries
We grasrsntee oar garden, lawn
and spraying .hose for S years
'
See Us Before Baying.

PHONE

The

yxaJUL Store

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC

O.

IN POLITICS.

k. MASON

Meeeger

)

Kateied May 19,

IteS,

KoivaU. N.

m

1u tk. As

M

a,

at Marc

ol Commr

1T

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, Per Week
Daily. Per Menth
Daily, Per ICenth, (In AdTanoe) . . ..
Daily, One Tear (In AdTanoe). ......

1C0
Oo

Wo

$8.00

There are places where and times when a man hasn't the chance to finish a
veodii:g

GIFTS

Of Good Jewelry,
ware, Hawks' Cat Glass or
PicKARb's Hand Paintea
China are always acceptable and in good taste.
If you are considering
such a gift you can do no

1 0c

better than

tgaif

and must throve:? q way his
cigar. Therefore, the

Choose from Our Large Stock.

Little Bobbie

c ri

PUBLISHED DAILY EXOEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
At 118 East 4th Street. Sooth of Court House.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
FOR 8HERIFF.
The Record is authorized

to
nounce O. Z. Flnley as a candidate
for Sheriff of Chaves county, subject
to the action of the Democratic

REMODELING THE HAYNES
AND BONNEY ICE
PLANT.
N.
H M. Calkins, of Fayette-'-Me-,
C, has arrived and is remodeling and
repairing the Haynes ic 1'onney ice
plant ou weBt Seventh s;rct and
North Spring river. The plant was
mid some tiaie ago to L F. Nickey,
who has leased it to Mr. Calkins, and
Mr. Calkins will soon have the plant
in good working conuition, after laying idle for many month. Mr. Calkins intend to convert the ice n:ill
ir.to a cold storage riant as soon as
changes;
lie can make the
l.ut for the present will ia'e ice for
p.i'tMc ooiisumpticn

an-

JUST RECEIVED
Another large shipment of

FOR 8HERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
E. (Tobe) Odetn as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primaries.

A. D. S. Goods.

None Better.
See Our North Window.

PRESCRIPTIONS

neo-jsmar-

FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record ta authorised to announce N. J. Fritz as a candidate for
renomination on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of tiie Democratic

Phone

ao8 N. Main.

13.

Payton Drug, Book & ,
Stationery Company.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
llMi.ooit more than they paid in tire
The Record is authorized to an- losses. Not a bad argument for
nounce A. Durand aa a candidate for territiri:il fire insurance company.
County Commissioner. 3rd District,
(iWittiof Hughes has issi:ed a call
subject to the action of the Democrata sptx-iufor
session of the Nhw
primary.
ic
Yort: legislature, not ,g?tting the re
sults he deemed neceirv from Ule
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
session recently adjourned.
The Record is authorized to anIf the ity owned four or five street
nounce B. H. Wixom as a candidate
sprinkling
Oit'fits they could now b
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo- .it work Ailing up t'.ie hollows on the
streets and otherwise making awicJ1.
cratic primary.
net tled i.iir ivoiuents in Che coti'li
lion of our highways.
TAX ASSESSOR.
Tlie ie:iiocr:Hic party is acting
I hereby announce rnjself as a canwisely
in refusing; to pull Kep.ibJic-.iassessor
Chaves
for
tax
didate for
out of the tire. Let tin
CiK'StmiLs
County, subject to the action of the ;.
.
1. tangle itself in a knot and
lfcmwvratic party.
TOM MAU)NK. the tighter the knot is the
and that means
for t'.ie Democrat
l

Ix-tte- r

Why

bait?

nt

for tl.e people.

usj 'jookworiis for

fisu

Taki a look t'.irounh al:oFt any

la- -

Mie of the Ikiily Record, and in pnac
Two rafns in one ilay arc ,almost tically every line of b.iiness you 'Will
find that the leaders are earnest atid
overpowering.
only
reiTiilv advertiser. They not
President Tart is a better traveler !iave t.ht iroods, but al;o the ronauii-sensthan .ie is reformer.
t let the people know.ii.
1 he month of June is here iuid still
The nil road presidents declare tin
t'.ie railroad bill bangs tire.
country will go to the dogs, crops will
will rust and def:iil. lh'
"(iarden seed to
is sUi cay,
will
idle,
mei;
and the hhio:i
le
ti le ,the nvotto of congress.
take ,oii a green, sickly ".me unit s
Ov-- t
in Las Yeas they have the they aire permitted to raise freight
rates to the 'nmxi.aium limit of the
bad tjey are
"census fever
ability of the pe.ple to pn
counting the dogs.
hay-need.-

"

R- -

.

asTl.e S.utj Fe New .Mexican
sorts that the vim. and energy with
which Alb'iquerque Is pushing t'.ie
annual
fair to be held in
the Duk'i City, is but characteristic
of the place, and is tat reason for
its giowth in population. Tlie lark of
such a .spirit in S:uita Fe tlie New
Itf hoard of, ihow nice it would t be Mexican believes is the cause of Uie
loss of imputation in the Ancietit
If .Mpin street were only paved?"
City.
tax
Sol lyuva. , he of territorial
faiie. says he 5till ha hopes for President Taft is opposed to. what
atalehxxl Sol always
a cheerful hei b.H-- t'Ttned "muck raking." It
nil decnds ou tlie point of iview.
cuss.
Ma.iv a grafter now reposing in prisUo3eii is not only the prettiest on is there because of "muck rakand cleanest little city .In the (South- ing" and many another will go tiiere
west, but in tine it is certain to be- for the same rason. Yet ail men
come Che largest
vho oppose "muck raking" are not
rafters, but practically all of them
Teddy never takes a back swat, unless at the funertU of one of the are opposed to publicity because peosomething to hide from the
potentates, and then '.ie can
Taft has
leen a shining mark
be counted on to get square fur to&L ple. critMa-r, mainly
to hiaiself.
for
It
reported that Democratic His actions In the Ballinger-Piiicjo- t
ase, tbe
tneenbers of congress will bring
of letters, and
proceedings agaiust
the atton.pt to deceive the trerioan
Ballinger after he is w".U
people wen' not to ,his credit and it
wps through t'.ie "nt'ick raking" papas it is thought he .will be.
ers and magazines that they were
givt-Last year tbe Ore .insurance
such wide publicity. Of course
collected foam New Mexico Taft is opposed to "Muck raking."

The nen who pay the lirijest taxe
a community are not always the
tnost valuable eitizei.s.
If iwe could only .turn the knocker
to knocking each other, they would
b co'nie boosters jtf. once.
With every rain fie comment ?nu
m

exactly the same as his "father.1
Only half the size, so one half the
price. Keep a dox ot both at hand.
There's no difference except in the saving.
lajt.
oame tobacco same ivorkmanship-- r
'

rs

s

iFr&r

n i

ira i

aw

sair.e mildness same aroma
dealers sell both.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that James
H. Reeves '.ias filed his Final Account
as F.xecutor of the Ivast Will and
deTestament of Amanda Ueeves.
ceased, in tlie office of the .undersigned, and it is ordered by the
Judge. J. T. Evans, that the first
&
Monday in July, A. IX 1910, be fixed
to
objections
hear'ng
said
of
for the
Account and the approving of the
same.
ttinghan and Mrs. Kobt. MoClen-ne(Jiwn under mv hajid anu the seal
or t'.ie sick.
1 he society is to be divided into
tif the Probata
tain 4 Jay of
fntir sections for the purpose of raislime. A. IX 19 H.
R. F. Ballard,
ing funds for the work of the organ(Seal)
Clerk. ization. Mepdames Craig.
ZuTinwalt,
.lime 4 11 IS 25 2.
uichesa and Markle were appointed
The Rowell Athletic Club.
leaders for the divisions.
r
Three new nienibers were received
Four preliminaries nnd main
hetwevm niacins of N. M. M. I. making eighteen during the last three
and Ross, engineer of Santa Fe. Fun-c- months.
The musicale was very much
bag punching; and wreatHng a
as well as t.ie rest of the day.
Armory Thursday night. Tickets on
o
ale at Pecos Valley Drug Store, tl
Notice.
.1. I. Reeves .has flh-Missionary Meeting.
his final acThe Woman's tjorne Mission Socie- count as administrator of the Estate
ty of the, First Methodist Church, of John P. Ueeves, deceased, in the
South, met yesterday with Mrs. Ben .indersigned office. It is ordered by
t'rtcn. northeast of town. In spite of the Fwbate Judse, J. T. Evans that
the heavy shower which came just as the first Monday in July, 1910, be
t.ie memibers were le.vine town a fixed for hearing of objections and
approving of sair.e.
kiree numlier were present.
Given under my hand and seal of
Mrs. C. IX rilley,
the president,
conducted tlie tHisiuess session, and the Probate Court, this 2nd day of
Mir, flm 'W'mia.iis had charge of the hme, imo.
U. F. ilALlA I'll,
(Seal)
entertainment feature, whinh was in
Clark.
June 4 11 18 25 2.
the nature of a musicale.
Tlie president appointed iMrs. V.
Believe Barn Was Set Afire
a?;d Mrs. Clinksctiles to
T. Kamsc-V. K. BiWiit'y and others in close
look after the visitation of strangers
during the month, and Mrs. J. A UmicIi with the situation at the fire
Thursday
In t.ie Star bakery barn
flight are of the opinion that the fire
was started by soaie person. It could
H. C BOOTH
not have been from spontaneous comSALE STABLE
bustion frcm grewn hay, for. the store
All classes of horses bought and
of hay in the building was dry as a
sold. Call and see me for rood,
Pro-tot- e

RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tenn.

BEST

y

lox-ins-

y

en-Joje-

d

y

gentle drivers or farm horses.

l'OJie, part of it being two years old
and the whole place being weJl ventilated. A ladder was found leading
to the hayloft, where the flames
were started, and a pile of second
hand furniture was found neaped in
the same j ard against, tlie back door
of the Dabbs second '.land store, as
thoimn it whs intended to fire Ciin
building, also.
A thousand dollars
worth of flolr had been stored the day
of the, fire in the building cornering
on the barn. This is one more case
that iielijs conftnn the bHiof of ihe
city flrernen that there is a "fire

bus;" in .Roswe4i.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Whaley

and
daughter left this morning for a
visit of (wo or three weeks at
Calif. Mr. Whaley will then
return to resume .iis duties in the
office of the Roswe-lHardware Com-

d-i-

ante-datin-

Sec-tretar-

g

y

d,

HIS GREATEST

VICTORY.

"Roo8Vc'lt

Impressed

silent before tomb of Napoleon.'
And the New York World was rrean
enough to call this "Napoleon's greatest victory-The Commoner.
"

LET IT WORK BOTH WAYS.
If a saloon keeper denies the right
of the farmers living outside of town
to vote ou the licensing of saloons in
the town, ask him what he "would
think of a law restricting the sale of
Hquor to people living In the town.
Will
aloii keeper insist that he
has a right to fill a man with liquor
and send hHi out Into the country
to create a disturbance and then deny f.iat the people who re disturbed have a right to be heard. The

IT TASTES LIKE MORE
te
U what everybody says about our
ice cream. Somebody haa said
that all ice cream is good, bat
some is better. lie was referring
to us in the last few words.
farmers are beginning to see that
OUR ICE CREAM
they
have rights as sacred as those
is both food and drink. Made of clakred
s
by the liquor dealer.
pure cream, it is very nourishing
T
'
Cofrnioaer.
,
.
Flavored and frozen pa perfection
it is a joy to the taste and a com. Herbert J. Hatrerman left this week
Ury-an'-

fort to the thirsty. Try it.

KIPLING'S

for the east an a bnsJseps trip
Raad

the Record Want Ad

s,

coinpl"t

their work to c'aite and
are expcted to
up this week. Of these four districts ar yet to le '.lea'-- from in
these

ftn-is- .i

county, one in Curry county,

I Trove

three in Eddy count v, one in Uincoln
and two in Krosevelt,

Mr. Quarlea Entertains.
W. E. Qu.irles entertained at a pic
nic siippen- eariy in tihe veek compU-aientrirto Miss Mills, or Dcs Moines
-

y

Siiper was enjoyed

at the
mnc'i and later the party
tepaired to the home or Mr. and Mit.
Stewart Itavis where the remained of
the evening was spent. The guests
Iowa.

Milne-Itais- h

were Mr. and Mis fMvis, Mr. and
Mrs. .lolly, Mr. and iMrs. Roy Mook,
Miss Keller. Mrs. Hear. Mr. Hager-man- ,
Mr. Otis,
Mr.
Hartley,
Mr.

Thompson and Capt. Spe.ncr.

pany, but Mrs. Whaley will go to
her old honie in Independence, Mo.,
to join her daughter. Miss Rachel,
iu spending the rest of(the sh.ii.jiht.

ENUMERATION
TIME EXTENDED HERE.
Santa Fe. June 2 Director of the
Census Dinrand has given another
to fie New Mexico census
fhoe. which will not be kept open
until June 30, the services of CMef
Clerk Clement Ilightower and Social Clerk E. K. Kpperstin being retained until that dat. Onlv 22 .of the 315
census eiai'H'eilators have failed to
CENSUS

:i

--

WE'LL FIX Ul
YOUR WAGON,

runabout or buggj in flrit-clshape. N matter what the matter
is, if it ia Arable at all we can repair it
REPLACE OLD WHEELS
with a new set if required, or put in
new spokes if that is all that ia necessary. Build a new body or a new
eat. In feet there isn't anything in
wagon repairing we cannot do nnd
do thoroughly.

Airy-Lig- ht

BURKEY'S BEST
THE 10 GENT LOAF.

Summer Clothes

PINE LODGE
In the heart of the big pine
forests in tht Capitan Mts.
An Ideal Summer Resort.

Hates, $2.00 per day.
Special Kates
by Week or Month.
Auto Line From Itoswell.
For Information, nee

Parsons

&

Lawrence 215

N

Main

cocn-pani- s

The New York Evening Post printed over one of its news dispatches
t'aese headlines;

Jit-ti- e

Red-iand-

Corner aad and Richardson

w-- is

esu-til'- s

same

y

4

the$-tvav-

half-smok- ed

Let Us Know
HOW

JUST

you looked
when you pot

your well

earn-

ed diploma.
Let u pose yoa

so you will get
"A Perfect
Likeness!
Only then can
we

guarantee a

good

picture.

Mow, you know

yourself that
you are rather
good looking.
Let us bring it

WIUIAMS

made in the inimitable Stein-Blocfashions from the
coolest, handsomest fabrics. Here
are homespuns &
serges, crashes,
everyflannels
thing to delight
the eye and keep
the body and mind
h

cool.
They

....

fit, they wear, they

are designed for comfort plus tho best of
style.

out. It won't
cost much.

'

WILL YOU SAY A
GOOD WORD FOR US
TO A FRIEND?
We beiieve that our laundry it turn
ing out a quality of work that will appeal very strongly to a large number
of people who are not now among our
patrons, and who do not know of the
advantage of. our service.
We know that a few words from
on of our satisfied customer
to a
friend is sonietitre the very thing
that will bring to us a new customer.
As one of our patrons, you know
about our work and service. Will you
recommend it to others, whom you have
reason to believe would appreciate the
quality of work we are turning put.

We will greatly .appreciate the favor, and will endeavor to repay you for
the kindness by still better serving
you in every way possible in the

DEATY'S

bakor::ell

STUDIO
207 W. 4TH STREET
E. M. COBXXJX,
D.BaKBsV

4 RABB. East 2nd Street

JJoyco-Pru- it

..Go

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 29

quested to stay out of t today and
Sunday. It will be Unladed on Mon

Lindsay and Allen McMurray
last eight from McAlester. Ok-la., to tpend the sinmner here on tni
faro of their father J. F. McMurray,
east of RoswelL
Picnic Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
Mrs. J. N. Akin loft this morning
for a jiouth's vis'ting trip with, relaBU
and
tives la Odessa, Stiuiit-rSprings, Texas, v:niin;.auUl by her
Jaughter, Miss
Miss Laura SmitX who was here
Sohuler,
a tnonth and Miss
who was here two weeks, both visiting friends, left this morning for
their '.wine in Eflida.
' Ten Rose Coaib Rjotic Island Red
hens for sale, cheap. W. H. Lowry,

svr-riv- ed

money regularly and systematically.

YlfliOSti

R-it-

tow

box 7?4. city.

Dn

Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 per cent. Interest Allowed in Savings Deportment from $1 Dp
Morris, who was here a (few
prospecting, left this morning
fir his home ii Mexico Mo. He wWI
return later and invest.
LOCAL NEWS
Miss Mat tie AUebery, of Artesia.
was here today on ?er way to Silver
City to attend the wtmifT teachers'
Money to loan on good real estate. T rritorial Nor.nal Institute.
'A.

I

Three years. Title & Trust Co.
IK xtt r Phone 182
Harry Holly was .here
Livery
todav.
for hack, buggies, cabs and saddle
38t26.
J. C. W;lon arrived this morninz horses.
visit.
from Haeraiian for a
Frank Blon treasurer of the
Highest cash price paid for poultry
20tf. Hlotif.i Cattle Co., who has beer, here
U. 8. Market.
J. E. Levers, Mr. a i.l Mrs. t. K. ff ai.d on for a Tnonta, left this nor-ninfor his home in Trinidad. Colo.
and Joe L.ct .Tia'le a tiij
Kur.oay, June 5 is M. B. A. .Decorato Us Herman todav.
tion Hay. All members are requested
Picnic Wagon at City livery.
i
:tt tae Hall Sunday. June 5,
from to
cani
Ir. F. F. Doep,
p. .r. All that have vohiden
eall- d in
Carlsbad, tiiis inoriii.-i;?- .
at
i il n atters
please bring them.
:n prof-siW. K. liowrn and Mr. J:ie.lison of st:.
S't. M. B A.
ilaperainr-- . were in tV- city today
delivered
FRF.SI1 VEOFTABLKS
looking after business ami shopping. to order every morning, to any place
in town. Phone your order the evenNotice Everybody.
ing before. Also new alfalfa hay for
My residence, .104 s. Kentucky, for ale. 3. M. Owens
Owens Fann.
rent, furnished, everything modern. Phone 293 6 rings.
68tf.
Also tny Bnick 17 car for sale or trade
ra
morning
il.is
left
P.rann
Miss
in first class shape It. F. Cruse, tf
osi her return to hr claim at Elida
after spending three months here
Miss Maid Lewis cam up from visiting
her ulster, Mrs. M. R. Bailey.
Carlsbad this morning fo; a visit of
are
We
sivfrs of soles and also
Craig.
Jensie
with
Miss
se.eral ias
heeling art. (Jodajrer &
practice
the
UnMoney to loan on real estate.
to Fred Carstm-si- ,
successors
Vvd:wd
5tf
ion Trust Company.
120 N. Main.
returned to iiis
Charles
Margin
C. K. IViee. Ii. R. Ilt.k.-.v- .
hoTie in Aetne this morning after a
came up
Ijvingston and JV.in
business visit f several days in
' to aitend
fiml.'galCarlsiwd thisandiiiorni-.ialf::'-- s
in court.
to
mutters
Private funds for city laons. See J.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Oslurn. the
B. Herbst. 30:? Main St. Roswll. tr.
i

g

ri't

on-ulta-

-

R--

is

Kos-wel- l.

Mstolic Holiness
,raohers
Murrell unci O. W. Whit
on the streets
nomine: on their return to '.Hid
IClida after a short business .visit ir. for Ciree days, left this morniag for
Elila.
Rosweli.
We have moved our shoe shop to
FRESH VECi FT ARLES and all
12" N. Vr!n.- Oodnper tc Woodcwd.
kinds of ICE COLD DRINKS at
Tihe "nouse at the Country Club is
Lane tand, just in front of
6Stf being painted. The members are re-Oweas Fara.
M.
--

ti;e-ting-

Bo-dar-

k

s

-

.

FOR SALE

2

for Floydada. Texns, to join Mr. FOR SALE: A new modern
home
in best part of city; olieaper Cian
building. Address "W," the Record

Withers in making t'.ieir home. Mr.
Withers Vs an engineer for the Santa
Fe railroad and has been transfe rred

68tf.

from Roswell to Floydada.

FOR SALE: An almost new rubber
o
tired toh buggy used only a short
Removal Notice.
time. Will sell at a bargain if taken
Drs. Parsons and Parsons announce,
at once. Apply to Henry Johnson
that tiey have removed their office to at Kipling.'
West Th!rd Stree, one block FOR SAIJCGenuine Egyptian Scar
west of the old location.
78t4
ab fob charm. See at Harry .Morr-

ison's.

Mrs. John Gantenbein, who was in
the city xincs May l' .and a patient

5- -

room modern houae, ast front, lawn, water right. Lot
50x198. ?22r0.00.

New 9 room modern concrete house, well located, all modern
conveniences, $ 3600.00.

1

Apply box

100 feet on corner, east front, city water, sewer.
ful corner on which to build a nice home,

A

f 1500.00.

240 acres, 2 miles from Railroad Station, house, artesian
well, 40 acres in alfalfa, 40 acres in cultivation. A
bargain at f 35.00 per acre.

PHONE

.

-1

91.

I

''.."

t2

FOR SALE: Hair dressing parlors
73t3.
at a bargain 120, S. Main.
WANTED: County
and
District
Agents to sell Mexico Tropical lands
at $i.50 per acre on easy pay.neuls.
Wonderfully fertile. Satfe investment. Liberal commissions. Write
for booklet. Mexico International
Land Co., 920 Conimerte Biug. KanStpd
sas City. Mo.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred eggs for
hatching. S. C. Rhode Island Red,
S. C. White Leghorn and Barred
Plymouth Rook. See sny pens before buying eggs. W. P. Turner,
Phone 297.-- rings.
FOR SALE: 1 Jersey milch cow 4
years old; 2 Jersey heifer calves 1
year old and one , 4 months old.
Hay rake nearly new; 10 inoh Jjhr.
Deere plow, disc Itixrtow,' Mingle
buggy and harness 1
uiles south
and 1 mile wst of hospital, or address Box 302. W. L D.t.e. t2

Because the finest watch must be Individually adjusted to the one who is to
in one
carry it. A perfect
man s pocket gain or loses in another's.

3--

4

WANTED:
WANTED: Milk cow for feed, best
of care P'aone 76, or Box 94. 77U
WANTED: A man with team and
plow to do a small job of plowing.
Apply Record Office.
U
WANTED to buy second hand furniture. McElhannon & Co. opposite
court bouse 404 N. Main, phone No
61t26.

WANTED: Gir! to asMst with general housework. Phone 275 or call
304 V. 4th.
78t3

time-piec- e

SouthBendWatch

Timrn
Froxsa a c Ktpt
Evea a South Bend Watch masterpiece of accuracy will not keep perfect
time unless individually adjusted.
Yon can only buy a Souto Bend Watch
from a retail jeweler who is competent
to adjust it. A Swtnh Bend Watch is
never sold by inaiL Come in and see one.
and also our complete line of jewelry,
silverware, precious stones, etc We do
apert watch repairing.

Prfct

ZINK-T- he

Jeweler.

FOR RENT:
FOR RENT : House, partly furnished
$25.oO Tno. 211 N. Wanning too. 16- FOR RDNT: The six room Sfaertdan
residence, oor. ,7th & Rictardson.
Modern throughout. Call at Record
Office.

,

tf

FOR KENT: A 4 room nouse located on Mam street, connected with
city water and sewer. Apply Joe
48tf.
Torian, phone 468.
FOR RENT: A 4 room furnished
house, $20.00 per month, call plume
No. 56.

55U.

room modern 'nouse
with bath electric lights and city
water at 502 S. Lea. ave., also office
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W. Klnslnger.
ROSWELL- -- PINE LODGE
58tf
:
bouse,
Mice
FOR
RGN't
amdera
, The regular auto between Rosweli
.77tf
close in. French ft Matotuv
and Pin Lodge will leave Rosweli at
m
couple
chilTo
it&out
RBN.T:
FOR
Weda. n. on Tuesday and return
dren,
house. R. K. Fleming
nesday of each week. Fore $5 round
711 N. Lea.
ti
trip for those wtto wish to stay 1 week
or rrore . 170 for less than a week. FOR RENT: 3 modern rooms and
bath, for the sumrar. rJso corral.
Ticket on mle at Parsons ft Law
1C1 N. Kj.x
79t2
CStl
rence 111 North Mate. SI
FOR RENT:

-

EH
WE HAVE PLENTY OF IT
Our plaot is only running about one-hawords we are only manufacturing about
could easily produce 35.
lf

Ve Ask

15

the time. Or in other
tons per day when we

Two Questions and Answer Another

Why doesn't the driver come in and see how much Ice we
want? And why doesn't he know that we want Ice every day?
It takes time to go in and find out. "Our customers' time.'
not ours. And in the event a maa should get sick and leave us
suddenly we would not know who wanted Ice. Here is a plain
statement of the fact: That for an Ice Company delivering, to
properly serve its patrons, it must adopt and maintain a thorough
system. It is to the interest of the Ice man, as well as to the
customers, to serve the largest number of patrons in the shortest
possible time. Therefore he uses the most practical system for
accomplishing that end.
Why don't you put on more
wagons during rush times? We have
just added the fourth wagon to our
equipment, and if our patrons will assist us in serving them by using coupon books, and the cards in their
windows, we can be through delivering not later than 12:30 each day. It
is very difficult to get the right kind
whom
of men for the wagons--m- en
we would be willing to trust to send
into your homes, men whom we have to trust whether you like
to do it or not. And if we get trustworthy men it takes time to
train them in cutting and delivering Ice, and it takes lime for
And pur experience
them to learn the "ways" of customers.
makes us positive in declaring that extra wagons, no matter how
well manned, do not expedite deliveries to regular customers.
On the other hand they occasion a great deal of annoyance and
Extra wagons are no
dissatisfaction to that class of patrons.
more a paying proposition for the public than for us.

There's
A

Saving In
Coupons

No matter h'jw many extra
you
if
delay any of the drivers
your
on
route,
wagons we may put
a minute or five minutes by not having coupons or change ready,
or by not having your card out. or for any other reason, doesn't
it mean somebody else will be a minute or five minutes late in
getting Ice?
Now let us

ask you a que tion:

2

403.

beauti-

10 acres, mile from city limits, in cultivation, plenty of
water to irrigate, f 200.00. per acre.

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.

Mail -- Order Watches
Never Keep Time
-

7Slt;

K. C. ReUi.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2V4 h. p.
Oasoline engine and tandem attach
ment for motor cycle. What have you?
Want talking maeliine euid buggy.

book today. 2th Century Mfg. Co.,
Ling WelU St, Chicago.
Sat. t2
1. R. H'.anlev. of Dexter,
left this
morning: for his old hoT ; in Anthony, Kan., ling summoned by
the
iKit.i of his father, Wyatt Stanley.
who pished away yesterday morn inn
of euremic poisoning. ,Wyatt Stanley
had been paraly?.ed for nearly a year,
having ben bedfast since last July,
when he received his injury by falling "ff a haystack. Wyatt Stanley
was well known here, having Income
interested in the Pecos Val'ey five
or six years ago and having made
nnny trips to this country. He own
ed Pecos Valley lard, also.
The Music Coma it tee. of the First
Baptist church wish to express their
appreciation and ohnink those .Who
so kindly assisted In the snecess of

i

7t3

.

FOR SALE. My residence property
located
Lea and Second St.
Three lots, 'modern imtirovecueuts.

chorus choir during the recent
meetiags.

room modern house, shade, lawn, bath, eewer, barn, on
Lea Avenue. For only $ 1000.00.

Cash for 8mall Ads.
Small ads., under one dollar "
3Mist be paid in advance.
We
do this to avoid the keeping of
Til an v nttv
.Amvnfta
RECORD PUB. CO.

-

t'.te

4- -

Classified "Ads.

t.ie past winter attending the Missouri State Ur.iversity.
The Southern Presbyterian Sunday
FOR SALE:
School held a picnic out .at Lover's FOR SALE: Fresh
milk cow. Ala
IUbe today, the school members and
meda Grocery.
77Vi
many friends going out in buggies,
FOR
good
SALE:
riding
A
horse.
carriages und wagons Ciis morning.
perfectly gentle, excellent for
a
First class desert selections for sale.
lady
to
briride;
also
saddle
and
pay
you
see
&
to
us. Title
Will
Trust
dle. This is a bargain. Apply or adCompany.
dress "A," care Record.
13
ilrs. Mat tie Rl?gs left this morning
wagon
FOR
SALE
Team,
and
har
for a visit with her sister. Miss
ness at wagon ywd by Mitchell's
Phemi Graham, at Amarillo, and a
plumbing hnuse.
7CtJ
visit with Mrs. Mills Stansell at Wellington, Kan. She will be gone about FOH SALE: cheap, good house, east
a month.
front, fcplendid location; also I rural
one to six improved lots in Pauly
Piano contest votes given bv Swift
Bros., tailors. 123 W. 2d. Phone 517.
Audition; iUQUire 2U6 No. Mo. 70tf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jolly and son, FOR SALE: Smith
Preunier type
Chase, left this morning for Topeka,
writer, good rs new. S. 11. Tucker,
where Mrs. Jolly and son will spend
208 N Kansas Ave.
75tf
a month with rHatives and fnon; FOR SALE: Residence in good lo
where Mr. Jolly will go on a business
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
trip, east.
every modern convenience. Apply or
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE
write C at Record Office.
tf
40 acres, orchard and alfalfa, clcso in
6
FOR
SALE:
room
A
beautiful
13
Weil nipro'ed. Address box 873.
tLoderu house, new and complete,
Miss a:iline Waite. who 'was here
hall front and back pore ties, east
t.hre months in chsree of the post
front, good neighborhood, close in.
office news stand, left this morning
Only
$2,250, will give you terms.
left,
for hvr home in Atlanta, Go. She
Roswell Title & Trust Co.
oGu
her news stand In charge of '.ier sis
5
6
roam
tract,
FOR
SALE:
acre
Baldy.
ter. Mrs. W. W.
house, big artesian well, located al
Mrs. L H. Tabbs, 207 W. 5th St..
corner East 6th, and city limits,
wants to buy some nice frying sized
owaer leaving city, must sell, 'phone
79thickens.
"
181-rings.
57tf.
Mrs. A. G. Withers left this tnnrn-in-

at St. Mary's hospital for three weeks,
it this morning for her ' home in
Acme greatly benefitted. She .was
by
Miss Stella
home
Itrewpler, of this city, w'.io pwent for
a visit.
Salesmen .making small towns can
who earn a nice monthly Income carrying
iter' our pocket side line. Write for order

Ve-st-

Dr. C.
.left this

7St2

Marshall (Atkinson
and Walter
Buchly returned last night from Columbia, Mo., where they Viave been

Capital Paid in $100,000.00

-

l.r&HTl!IIiTS.

Electric fans, perfect ventilation, the most comfortable way
to live and cheaper than heavy
hoaskeeping'. Figure with me.
Phone 448.
Tho. Terry, Agt.

a

you will acquire a feeling of independence and be freed from
a great many annoyances. You will be your own landlord
and will not have to let possible buyers be shown through
your home at any time.
Owning your own home is only one object for which you
should save money. We wish to impress upon you the importance of having some object to save for and we do not
want you to overlook the safety and profit of 4 per cent,
compound interest in this bank while you are preparing
for your opportunity.

(i.
day

WELL

--

When You Buy a Home

UlTDDflDin)

tl

day,

You Need Ready Money
If you are an ambitious young householder you want
to own your own home.
But you can't do it unlessyou can make a cash payment
And. if you are like the great majority of persons, you
can't make such a payment unlestt you have been saving

S

RliMEMBER, THE ICE MAN IS HUMAN.

The

I
I

tntosweDD

Oas Co
J

The Morrison Bros.' Store

Our Boys' Department
Was crowded today in answer to our offer of a

FREE
BALL AND BAT
OR BALL AND MIT
with every Boys' knee pant suit.
We expect to do a record breaking business in
Boys' Suits this next week.
The assortment we offer is the best in Rosweli
to select from and our prices are always right.
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, 7 to 17 years. At
$2.50 to $10.00.
BOYS SHOES

BOYS' SHIRTS

Morrison Bros. & Co.

'

If
Ill

.

Ops

Wednesday, June

8H1,

at 9 e. in.

Hoses Mis Ay, June 18ft.

In order to Reduce Our Mammoth Stock for Inven-tor- y,
we will start Our Midsummer Clearance Sale

Wettflnesdlay,

ftlhin
.Jluinie ttDii, amid ComiftDinnLoe UrotiD Dunne
We will make this sale the biggest and most successful ever pulled off in Roswell.
Bargains upon Bargains will be offered Each Day of the Sale.
We place Our Entire Stock, amounting to over 50,000 dollars, at your disposal.
::

I

CLOTHING.

I

If you need a Suit Now. or in Six Months
from now. it will pay you to Buy at Once. VVe
will save you onethird to

I
;

We

1

I

All

I

Coat.

Wool

are Sole Agents for the celebrated

Pfaeltzer Line, I::

Suits, Two Pairs of Pants with one
Prices almost Cut in Two.

:'

1

I

be priced at Actual Eastern Cost.
Some numbers at Less than half the original
" Nuf f Sed.
Cost.

'4?

g

Amedcan Beauty Corsets, and will make some
Interesting Corset Prices during this sale.

II

SHOES.

iI

CORSETS.

I
I

We handle the well known

one-nai- r.

SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

BOYS' SUITS.

:"

for Men.

Dorothy Dodd

:;

I Shoes for Women. Sandals. Oxfords. Pumps,
I Etc. All go in at Greatly Reduced Prices.

g

Douglas

Shoes

5

I

DRESS GOODS.

V.

Lawns. India Linons. French lawns. Embroid- -

ouii uacs, uiiuci neai dim ::
I
all other goods, too many to name, will be sacrificed

cued, Laucd,

11

uiiivd,

8

Salespeople wanted for this sale. Apply Monday.
OUR STORE will be CLOSED All Day TUESDAY in Order to Enable Us to Get Ready for the SALE.
WE INCLUDE OUR ENTIRE STOCK, NOTHING RESERVED.

"UDON'

X

FORffiETf THE.

ATE.

